
pat fitellignut.
SALES of personal property, ofwhich bills

have been printed at this office:
Stock and farming utensils of John

Heldig, in Martin twp Feb'y 28
Stock., farming utens.lsand household

goods o: Samuel Blank, InSalisbury
twp. ....
ceased, In Bart twp

Personal property of George & Han-
nah Mearig, Upper Leacock twp

Stock and farming utensils of Samuel
BrownFulton twp....... ...........

.„.
..

Stockfarming_utenalls, etc., of W. F.
L.Diorrison, Drumore twp

Farm stock, Implementsand personal
property ofJohn Heyberger, to Bart
twp

Stock, farming utensils, household
and kitchen furniture of Isaac W.
Rutter, Sadsbury twp

Stock, farming implements, holt-,
Farm Stock and Implements of Bar-

nard Byrne, in Drumore twp
Farm Stock and Household Furniture

of David S. Herr, lu Millersville
Household Furniture of Henry Dlegel,

Millersville
Farm Cloakand implements of Suin't

Worrell,Salisbury twp -

Farm stock and implements of John
Reilly, Little Britain wp

Personal property of Christian Hoff-
Mau, Chlque.s

Personal Property of John h Martin,
near Bird-in-Hand twp

Farm stock aid Implements of Ed wi u
Garrett.Sadsbury twp

Household Goods of Peterund Elmira
Beam, near the Village of Inter-
course

Farm stock and Implements of John
Moore, deceased, Cecil county. Md.

Personal Property of John Moore,
decid, In .Cecil county, Md., J. M.
Deaver, Executor

Personal Property of James C. and
,Fantlie Dunlap, East Lampeter twit

Stock and household goods of Marga-
ret Watson, Drumore township

Personal Property of Union Hull Co.,
Millersville

Personal property of Alexander Lin-
ton, deed, Drumore township

Household Goods, etc. of Dorotha
LV le, deed, Burt twp

Personal Property of E. D. Waters,
Drumore twp

Real estate and personal property La
Hiram S. Kendig, at assignee's sale,
Providence township

M. L. Kofrroth, Ear. of Henry Koff-
roth, deed, farm stock and imple-
ments, Salisbury township

Farm stock, implements and house-
hold furniture of John Kennedy,
Fulton twp

Household and kitchen furniture 01
Win. B. Fahnestock, Marietta

Carpenter's Tools, etc., of David Kess-
-I,r, East Lainpeter twit.Farm implements, etc., of John Quig-
ley, bust ',limpet, twp

Variety of boots' and shoes, .1 osep.l
Lundy, bast. Lampeter twp.

Adjourned Court of Quarter SCSI,IIOII
Tuesday Iflernoon.-- I .ewis Suter plead

guilty to MI illdietlll6lll tor assault and bat-
tery committed on John and was
sentenced to pay $lO line and costs.

Wednesday Afm•ning.--Coneth Vs. Wilt,
Haney. Selling unwholesome beet. This
celebrated ease, ,if which our renders pro-
bably recollect something, as a full account
of it was published in the papers at the
time oi its occurrence, was attached this
morning. Battey is a butcher at Bainbridge,

nd some ti me last sutnmer purchased from
s neighboring farmer an ox, which had a
large lump on its neck that became at times
a running sore. A Winebrennarian camp
meeting was being held near Bainbridge at
the time, and Valley being an adherent of
that Church, the contractor for furnishing
loud to the camp meeting was required to
purchase his meat from him. Most of this
OX was disposed of in this way. Numerous
witnesses were examined for the prosecu-
tion this morning. The q uestion iu the case
is, us to whether this sore on the neck ren-
dered the meat unwholesome, and the LW,

liniony will doubtless be v,ry eontlicting.
Thar,,,big Morning. vs. Batley.

The jury in this ease—an indictment for
selling diseased meat went out last even-
ing about six o'clock, and remained out
until two o'elook A. B. morning they
brought in a sealed verdict, acquitting
Haney, but di reeling hint to pay one-third
of the costs, and the complainant h, pay
the remaining two-thirds. Smith and
Dickey were for the defimse, and \V. A.
Wilson, with the District Attorney, for the
Commonwealth.

Corn'th vs. I lenry Rambo, (colored.) The
defendant lives in Marietta, and is charged
with UM licious mischief by Mr• Grier, an-
other colored gentleman, in cutting off with
an axe the wooden pillars upon which rest-
.ed the palace in which said Grier resided, in
that lovely borough.

The difficulty arose out of a dispute as to
the title to the elegant mansion upon which
the damage was inflicted. An honest old
darkey named Emanuel Kane, a veritable
" Uncle Torn " in appearance, and a hominy
manufacturer by profession, testified that
he bought the property some 20 years ago
from Dr. Houston, Sr., but afterwards be-
coming embarrassed by reason of the failure
of ce.rtain extensive business enterprises in
which he had engaged, he gave a deed fur
the house to Dr• Cashman, :Ls collateral
security fur the payment to him of some
$BO, which security was afterwards trans-
ferred to a Mr. Whipper, of Columbia. Grier
rented half of the house from Kane in 1861,
agreeing to pay as rent $2O per annum, and
to have transferred to himself Kane's obli-
gation to Whipper. In 1804 Kane wanted
a settlement with Grier, which he does not
seem to have got ;, but Grier then got a lease
of the house from Whipper. In 1865
Kane sold half of the house to Rainbow,
a returned soldier, and offered to pay
oft rier the amount of his indebtedness, whirl'
he refused to take. Recourse was then had
to Squire Brown. The Squire testified that
he could make nothing out of Grier; that
"he would neither lead nor drive," and Ile
therefore, under a recent act of Assembly,
which he somewhat astonished the Court
and the District Attorney by calling to their
attention, issued his warrant to the con-
stable to dispossess him; when this was
done, however, (trier turns aroundand gets
a warrant to tumble out of the house, in
their absence, the goods and chattels of both
Kane and Rambo, and they were accord-
ingly Dimpled. Rainbow afterwards ap•
preached the house armed with an axe, and
attempts to demolish the shanty in the
presence of the inmates, who, drinking po-
tations pottle deep out of a gallon demijohn
of whiskey, look on in deep amaze while
the sail havoc is being wrought. This is
the whole case, and after learned disquisi-
tions from counsel, and a protbund charge
from the Court, the juryretire to a dispas-
sionate deliberation of the great questions
involved ; soon returning, they find the de-
fendant not guilty, but divide the costs be-
tween him and the complainant Grier,
Baker for defence; Price, with District At-
torney, for the Commonwealth.

niar.sday Afterneen.—Com'th vs. Levi
Miller. Resisting a tax collector. The
de.sudant was the tenant on the farm ()I'

Erb in the northern part of the county.
Erbhuii ITMOVedlllliol. llloStuleandjlemand
was made by the tax collector, Mellinger,
on the tenant for the amount oftax, some
$4OO due by Erb. Millerrefused to pay any
more titan the lac due upon the farm, some
$27 which alone be could be compelled to
pay. This Mellinger refused to take and
finally proceeded to make a levy upon
Miller's cattle. Miller brought. out his gun
and told him that If he took any of his prop-
erty th&re would be blood spilled. :Mellinger
desisted but afterwards returned with a
suuall artny.of six, the second in command,
being armed with a latest improved repeat-
ing Spencer cavalry carbine, bayonetted,
which he bore ut a carry arms ; Mellinger
himself flourished a revolver, while the
privates relied upon the virtues of dung-
forks and shilleluhs. Arrived upon the
scene of action the enemy was observed
armed with a musket, occupying a corn-
WUtiding position on the barn Boor. tlap•
lain Mellinger, having posted a detach-
ment of his forces to cover his flank
and observe the enemy's movements, en-
tered the stable and led forth u horse.
Miller, seeing that the time for action had
arrived, charged down upon him, but was
intercepted by the cprps of observation and
.overthrown ; in the shock of meeting, his
Anusket was discharged, putting an abrupt
,termination to the litb of the barnyard
,rooster, who was observing the conflict
,from u neighboring perch. Prostrate upon
.the ground, the Lieutenant's bayonet to his
breast, Miller surrendered. By the terms
of the capitulation (modeled atter those of
Grunt to Lea,) upon payment of the tax de-
manded, he was permitted to retain his side
arms and his horses and to return babe
bosom of his family. The tax. gatherer's
?party, however like the Radicals in Con-
gress, in violation of their faith, are now

• attempting to deprive Miller of his liberty
and his property for the acts of tear by hint
.committed.

The Jury found the defendant not gull.In
but directed him to pay the costs. Hit
,for defence.

This case closed the business of the week
And the Court adjourned.

THE NEW PATEZ'r COOS ST(TV.B.-,-The
attention ofthose interestedinprocuring the
best Cook Stove in the market, is directed
to the advertisementofMarsh-bank &Mar-

tin, IronPoundersandStove Manufacturers
of this city, Their new Patent Nimrod
Ccok Stove, after a fair test, isnow admitted
by all who have practically tested its ad-
vantages, tobe superior to anything in that
line heretofore known in the market. But
one fault has been found with it. and, we
suppose this will be:regarded EIS a good fault.
The objection too all other flat-top Cook
stoves of which we have any practical know-
ledge, has • been the difficulty ofmaintain-
ing a uniform,heat in the oven—the degree
of heat which would bake a loafof bread or
pie properly on the bottom scorching the
top crust. This objecttion is entirely over-
come by Mr. Marshbank's icatent cut-off
flues, which hold the heat in thebottom of
the oven, baking the bottom of a pie as
quickly and as uniformly as the top. The
" good fault" we speak of, is its extraordi-
nary draft. • Where other cook stoves
required all the power of a good chimney to
get even a tolerable heat in the oven, the
"Nimrod" has to be bridled down With
closed dampers to keep it under control.
The advantages of this will be apparent to
any one whohas any experience in working
steam boilers. It is to gain a similar result
that such immense stacks are built for steam
manufacturers—to give the engineer com-
plete control of his fires. This great advan-
tage is secured to the cook in the use of the
Nimrod Cooking Stove, and-we are con&
dent when this peculiarity is once under-
stood, the Nimrod will rule the market.

There are many other modern improve-
ments in this stove, which are set forth in
the advertisement, and to which we direct
the attention of the reader.

AIORAVIAN AFFAIRS.—The catalogue of
Linden Hull, the Moravian Seminary for
young Ladies at Litiz, Pa., hasbeen issued
It affords gratifying evidence of the con-
tinued prosperity of the Institution, and of
its popular sympathy and support under
Its present able and gentlemanly Principal.
It ranks among the foremost educational
institutes of the country.

The Moravian congregation at Bethlehem
have decided to remodel and transform the
interior of their large ancient church edifice,
and carpenters have already commenced
upon the work of improvement. The old
style benches are to give way to pews, the
doors to be shifted to inureconvenient posi-
tions, and other modern improvements,
both in regard to style, and comnal, and
convenience, introduced. The pews will
not, however, be rented, the old regulation
regarding the seats to remain in force. The
estimated cost of the alteration in the build-
ing is $15,000.

The stated Triennial meeting of the Pro-
vincial Synod of this Church has been ap-
pointed to take place at Litiz, Lancaster
county, on the 22d day of May next.

Oats.. .....

V% litkny

EcTim.—Mathew M. Strickler, Collec-
tor, and Davis A. Brown, Assessor of
Internal Revenue for the Lancaster district,
were rejected by the United States Senate
on Saturday. A number of other Collectors
and Assessors were rejected at the same
time—among them Major GrantWeidman,
Assessor at Lebanon, who served gallantly
under the Union flag during the rebellion.

CoRON EWS INQU EST.— Dvplay Coroner
Bigler held an inquest on the body or a
colored child found on last Thursday in the
barn of Jacob Leid, in East Uocalico town-
ship. It was wrapped in some old clothing
and hid in the hay. The verdict was, that
it came to its death by force and violence by
some person (kr persomT unknown to the
jury.

RUSSIAN WHEAT.—The COnltilissiOnerof
Agriculture, at Washington, is in receipt of
a large qus ntity of the celebrated Amautake
(spring) wheat from Odessa, Russia, (in-
ported by the department for distribution
among the agriculturists of such sections
of the country as successfully cultivate
spring wheat. The weight of this grain is
aboutsixty-five pounds, and its superiority,
it is stated, has been tested during the past
season on the experimental farm of the de-
partment.

Tint SOUTHERN END.—A dramatic en-
tertainment was given at Rock Springs,
hid., on Wednesday night, the 15th inst.
The entertainment proved a success, the
house being crowded, and the performance
giving general satisfaction. A musical soi-
ree took place at the above place on the
evening of the 20th.

The Greenwood Debating Club propose
having a public debate on Saturday night,
March 2nd.

FARM FOR SALE.—Attention is directed
to the advertisement of James A. Baugh-
man, who offers to cell a conveniently lo-
cated farm in Frederick county, Maryland,
only five or six miles from Frederick City.
This farm is offered at a low price and on
liberal terms, and we are assured that a
comparatively small sum expended in
improving St would make it rank among
the most valuable farms in that section.
For particulars apply at this office, or ad-
dress Mr. Baughman.

CONTRACT AWARDED.-C. R. Baer A,: Co.,
of this city, proprietors of the "Printers'
Paper Mill'' at Binkley's Bridge, were
among the successful bidders at Washing-
ton the other day for supplying the Gov-
ernment with paper. They were awarded
four thousand reams at 23 7-10 cents per
pound. Their contract will probably
amount to forty-five or fifty thousand dol.
la rs.

A InIEAT BEAR HUNT.—The St. Louis
Democrat relates the following story of a
bear hunt in Missouri. The Henry Ham-
bright mentioned is a brother of Adam
Hambright, of this city, and a former resi
dent of Lancaster. He is also the present
owner of " Annadale," near this city, the
former residence of Col. Stambaugh. He is
ajovial whole-souled man, and just the man
to enjoy a great bear hunt. The following
is the story: (I,,raminer.)

Strange as it may seem, but nevertheless
it is true, that the wild beasts of the forest
still infest our county. Our friend, Al r.
Henry Hambright, who resides some six-
teen miles from the city, near Creve Cour
lake, has, during the past winter, lost quite
a number ofsheep, pigs, chickens, and
has been suspecting some of our people for
stealing his stock. Justprevious to the last
fall of snow, he missed in one night seven
fine sheep. Thesnow fell and covered the
ground, and the ilex. morning .two more
sheep were gone. Ilesaw the track ofsome
animal in the snow, but could not determine
the naive of the animal, and his suspicions
went to fasten the theft on a negro who
lived a few milesotr--the tracks resembling
a man's foot with a stocking drawn over it.
He forthwith summoned .Tudge *Phil. Lan-
ham and George Linham, and the three
could not decipher the .tracks, but
they all armed themselves with guns
and rifles, and with four fine dogs started
on the trait and followed it to the "horse
shoe" of the lake—into a deep cave. The
dogs told there was something in it from
the manner in which they went in and
backed out. A fire was built in the mouth
of the cave, and with their hats they blew
the smoke in. It was not long before the
party was surprised by the appearance of
a huge black bear rushing out at them. The
dogs grappled him, and the hunting party
lied in double quick. Old " Bruin " soon
took to a big black-jack, but not until hehad killed one of the dogs and severelywounded another. Indian fashion, Ham-
bright, Phil. Lanham and George Lanham
got behind trees, and crept nearer andnearer, until they supposed they wero close
enough to •` bring him down,' and at the
word they all three fired at once, wounding
the bear, but did not bring him down._
Ilambright reloaded, and put a ball through
Bruin's black head, and hefell to the ground
like an ox, when Lanham rushed on him
and cut:his throat. They took the prize away,
and returned a few hours after to digout the
cave, but they were soon driven back by
the growls of more bears. They then re-
sorted to smoke again, which brought forth
three fine cubs, weighing a hundred pounds
each. The dogs fought them for some time,
and they, too, took to the trees, and in this
manner were shot and captured by the
party. On examining their nest, they found
seven sheep, three pigs, one small dog, a
cat, six or eight chickens, nuts, corn, in
abundance. The old bear weighed nearly
300 pounds, and the two cubs about 100
pounds each. This is the heaviest bear hunt
that has taken place in our county for the
past thirty years, and Messrs. Hambright
& Co. will longberemembered by the rising
generation.

LARGE OAK TREE.—Mr. Gatos John,,of
Phoenixville, Chester county, bought of
Mr. Henry A. Roland, of Earl township,
the largest white oajc tree in this county ; it
stood in an open field, and measured 6 feet
7 inches at thebutt end. Out of it he took
nine ship kneesaveraging 7 feet in length,
7 cords of wood' and one 4-horse load ofchips,
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' MARKET, MONDAY,
❑ Market firm:

LANCASTER GRAI:
Feb. 25th, 1867.—Gra
Family flour, 1.? bar
Extra do do
Superfine ..do.. ..... do.
Wheat (white) "El bus
Wheat (red) do
Rye do
Corn(new) -.do ...

$ll 50
10 50
9

.. 3 00
2 WI

. 20

SUM ETH INO FOE THE LA DIES.- Here is a
recipe which our lady readers will find
really the thing, and quite delightful. It is
called "Apple snow." 'Pry it: Put twelve
good tart apples iu cold water, and setthetn
or. a slow fire. When soft, drain off the
water, strip the skinS from the apples, core

and lay them in a large glass dish. Beat
the whites of twelve eggs to a stiff frost, put
a half a pound of powdered white sugar to
the apples; beat them, and then add the
eggs. Beat the whole to a stiff snow, and
turn them into a dessert dish.

TIIE New York Clipper make the follow-
ing poetical objections to the Excise law of
that city. Whether applicable or not to this
locality—we I. ace our neighbors of the
Eri»:ess to determine:

THE LAST NIP UN' SATE sDA
(Air—The Lost Rose of Nuoime,..)

'Tit; the last nip of Saturday,
Drink It alone:

'For all day to-morrow
We're sure toget none ;

No cocktail or nightcap,
No Bourbon ur rye,

What wonder that drinkers
should mournfully sigh.

Thou c West, U! last drink,
Tue tears to my eyes,

And the toast that I otter
Is d—n the Excise ;

"lis twelve I we must scatter
On unsteady legs,

To-morrow the lager
W ill Ile in the kegs.

Oh ! blest are thepeople
Whoknow the back door,

That gains them admittance
To some liquorstore;

Were it not for these chances
The Excise to baulk,

! who would inhabit
town of New York.

.4.-"AS BUSY AS A BEE IN A TAR BAR-
REL" is, perhaps, as apt a simile as we can
apply to the well-known firm of STUART,
PETERSON & CO., Philadelphia. Their new
Stove, the

"BARLEY SHEAF,"
Is a decided success, and despite the extensive
manufacturing facilities of the firm, they are
very likely to soon find t'iemselves in the
midst of a demand far In excess of their
ability to supply.

As a complete Choking Stove, the "Rocky
Sheaf" is faultless.

For the lutelllgencez

In the Express of Monday, 11th inst., is
he following:
Prohibitory Liquor Law of Millerwille.—The

Board ofTrustees of the Normal School have
taken action in favor of the proposed law to
prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in
Millersville and vicinity, as follows:. _

W ETERE:AS, A special meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the First State Normal School was
called for the purpose of petitioning the Legis-
lature of Pennsylvania to pass a law, prohibit-
ing the sale of any int, xicating drink as a
beverage in the village of Millersville and vi-
cinity: And, whereas, a petitionwas presented
at said meeting of the Board, signed by nearly
three hundred students, male and female, of
said Normal Schooldesiring that the Board of
Trustees should petition the Legislature afore-
said, to pass said prohibitory law as contem-
plated by the petitioners: Therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Board of Trustees of said
Institution, hereby pray that the prohibitory
law may be passed as aforesaid, believing that
it would'greatly promote the morals of the
community, and the reputation of the Normal
School of Millersville.. .

Resolved, Thatas in the °pluton of thisBoard.,
the Commonwealth Is bound to throw a shield
of protection around au Institution, which is
to a great extent, the child of the State ; they
ask this law, that they may be the moreable
to fully and religiously carry out the objects of
the Institution : To notouly Improvethe pros-
pective teachers of the State In the arts and
sciences, butalso, In a hgher quality of mo-
rality ; and we do positively aver, that thesale
of liquor isa serious obstacle In oo r way, and
humbly ask you, the only authority competes t
thereto, to remove Itfrom our miast.

Inasmuch as the venerable Board ofTrus-
tees of the "Millerstown Normal School
have taken action upon the subject, and
their mighty preamble, with its various
whereas's, must regulate the action of the
good people of Millersville and vicinity,
and be their rule of conduct, and to have
the effect and force of positive law, whether
it meets with the approbation of said people
or not, the following counter preamble and
resolutions have suggested themselves, and
we hope said Board will take them into
consideration.

WHEREAS, The '6 Millerstown Normal
School" is a great institution, in the opinion
of those who are stockholders, and hope to
got a dividend upon their stock. And,

nRHEAS, No person should be a teacher
or get a certificate to teach, whetherproperly
qualified or not, unless he hoards a consider-
able time (for several years) at the Normal
School, in order that money may be filch-
ed out of his hard earnings to benefit the
stockholders. And,

WHEREAS; Until the establishment of
this institution, darkness pervaded the
whole universe, which was only expelled
by the conceit of the trustees and teachers
thereof, and the missionaries sent there-
from. And,

WH EREAS, The great Teachers' Institute,
which assembles in the city of Lancaster
annually, owes Its creation entirely to this
particular institution, by which the great
public are regailed with treaties upon
science, poetry, and splendid declamation,
and last, though not least, with Heaven's
inspiring music from the Millersville Glee
Club, which challenges the greatest com-
posers and artists of our time, which mel-
ody is further Improved by theharmonious
voices of the Institute, directed upon that
tendertouching and pathetic song of"Gentle Annie," which so long captivated
our senses, in the Teachers' Institutes so
assembled. And,

WHEREAS, At said Institute, it is the es-
pecial requirement of the teachers to ex-
alt the County Superintendent, and lie
to make it manifest and conclusive that
they have all the brains in the world—adopt-
ing the principle of reciprocity—tickle ine
and I will tickle you. Therefore,

Resolved, That inasmuch as the Trustees
of said Normal School have the whole oon•
trol of said Institution and teachers thereof
are subject to their control—'tie right and
proper that they should have the superin-
tendence of other people's business gener-
ally, either when the school is in session or
otherwise.

Resolved further, That said Board adopt
a rule by which none of the teachers of said
Institution be led into temptation and
Violate any of the ten commandments.

Resolved further, Thatthey manifesttheir
great preference for the sale of Lager Beer,
and in their opinion, the Taverns who en-
tertain travelers and strangers and accom-
modate the public ought to be refused
license, and be shut up.

Resolved furthest That wo deem the pres-
ent Liquor law sufficient for all purposes,
and any citizen knowing the same to be
violatedis equallguilty with the violator
in not giving information by which the
offender may be brought to justice and
punishment.

Resolved further, That we advise those
teachers and pupils who are blessed with
considerable conceit to use Lager as a bev-erage in lieu of spirituous Liquor, and as
they are transient sojourners in the vicinity
of Millersville, they have a right to dictate
to those citizens whoare permanent citizens
thereof, whether it interferes with them
socially or pecuniarily.

Resolved further, Thatthe Legislature, in
view ofthe great object above enumerated,
should legislate inaccordance with theviews
of the Board ofTrustees of the Millersville
Normal School.

OATS Arm Sams.—Attention-is directed
to the advertisements of Edw'd J. Evans
44 Co., of York, Pa., who offer for sale
" New Brunswick Oats," " Tilden Tomato"._
and " Latakea Tobacco" Seed. We are
under the impression that our farmers
Would find it to their advantvetopurchase
some of the these Oath and Seeds. We
have a sampleofthe Oats, the brightestand
soundest we ever have seen, andthe Tilden
Tomato and the Latakea Tobacco are said
to be very superior.

PAY TO OFFICERS FOR SERVANTS' HIRE.
—We clip the following in regard to the pay
to officers for servants' hire from the Na-
tional Intelligenter, presuming it may con-
cern some ofour ex-volunteer officers:

PAYMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE, IWASHINGTON, Feb. 21, 1867.
The action of the Court of Claimsallow-

ing difference in pay to officers for their
servants between May 1, 1861, and March
3, 1865, is not final. Should it be decided
that the Department is to act on this class
of claims, thepublic will be advised through
the press. Until then no claim will be en-
tertained. B. W. BRICE,

Paymaster General.
• It is well to state in connection with the

above, that the proper accounti❑g officer,
whose decisions on this subject the Court
of Claims has overruled, has ordered an
appeal to be taken to the Supreme Court.

THE WEATHER.—State of the Thermom-
eter for the week ending Feb. 17th, 1867,
and also for the corresponding week ofthe
previous year, as furnished by Mr. G. T.
Zahm :

Comma!"tonsil.TuraDALY Feb. 19- - -

In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, Mr. An-
thony, ofR. 1., introducedajointresolntion
'providing for the refunding of excess of
dues paid by National banks, which was
referred. The action ofthe Honserejecting
the Senate amendments to the Militarybill
and asking a committee of conference, was
aanottnced. Mr. Williams moved that the
Senate agree to the conference. Aftersome
debate, he withdrew his motion. Mr.She-

rman, of Ohio, moved that the Senate insist
on its amendments. After further debate,
the motion was agreed to, and thebill went
back again to the House.

In the House, the Senate amendments to
the Military bill were reported, and a com-
mittee ofconference with the Senateagreed
to. Messrs, Stevens, Shellabarger and
Blaine were appointd as the committee.
The conference report on the Tenure of
Office bill was concurred in, and the bill
goesto the President. Executive messages,
announcing the ratification of the Constitu-
tional amendment by Indiana,Ohio,lllinois,
Minnesota and New York, and the death of
Samuel Downing, the last Revolutionary
soldier, werereceived. The Senate amend-
ments to the Congressional Printerbill were
concurred in. The Military bill wasrecon-
sidered in evening session, the question
being on concurrence in the Senate amend-
ments. Without coming toa vote on the
question, the House adjourned soon after
11 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 20.
In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, thecertifi-

cate of Pennsylvania's ratification of the
Constitutional amendment AVM presented.
The action of the House on the Military bill
was announced, and the bill as amended
was considered. Afterconsiderable discus-
sion, the bill as amended by the House was
passed in evening session—yeas 35, nays 7.
The bill now goes to the President.

In the House the Military bill, as sent
from the Senate, was taken up, and Messrs.
Wilson, of lowa, and Shellabarger, Ohio,
offered amendments, providing that no one
excluded from office by the proposed Con-
stitutional amendment, shalt be eligible to
membership in constitutional conventions
in rebel States, nor entitled to vote for
members ofsuch conventions; and that the
civil governments in such States shall be
held provisional, and subject to modifica-
tion or abolishment by the authority of the
United States. The amendments were
adopted, and the bill sent back to the ;lenate
for concurrence. The Militia bill was con-
sidered and recommitted. The Army Ap-
propriation bill was considered and passed
—yeas 88, nays 32. One section of this bill
declares that the General of the army shall
not be removed or suspended, except by
consent of the Senate. The Internal Reve-
nue bill was considered during the remain-
der of the afternoon and in evening session.

Miles O'Reilly gives II friend of his the
following flowery welcome on his return to
the United States: "Colonel John Flay,
formerly Private Secretary to Mr. Lincoln
and recently our Secretary of Legation to
Paris, is back in Washington, lookinglovely
as a picture, chirping French like a bird,
and with two large carpet bags filled chuck
full with golden Napoleons. Thechild John
means to settle in New York as a lawyer;
and fur his beauty and good humor, should
obtain an enormous lady-chentage in the
first year of his practice.

THURSDAY, Feb. 21.
In the U.S. Senate, yesterday, Mr. Wil-

son, ofMass., introduced aresolution, which
was referred, authorizing a trial of the com-
parative powers of resistance to heavy
artillery of iron-clads and stone fortifica
Lions. The House bill to restore lands con-
fiscated by the authorities of rebel States
was reported. Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, in-
troduced a bill, which was referred, con-
firming sales made by the direct tax com-
missioners for South Carolina. The joint
resolution authorizing the refunding ofex-
cessive tax paid by National banks was
reported and passed. The credentials of
Lyman Trumbull Senator elect from Illi-
nois, were presented and ordered to be filed

In the House, the Senate bill authorizing
the construction of a submerged tubular
bridge at St. Louis was passed. The bill
providing for the issue of iuterest-bearing
certificates to National banks, iu exchange
for their compound interest notes held as
reserve, was reported. Alter much discus-
sion and voting on amendments, etc., the
bill was recommitted and passed finally,
untended so as to authorize the issue of le-
gal tender notes, without interest, to redeem
the compound interest notes, the amount
not to exceed $100,000,000. A jointresolution
to indemnify loyal Choctaws and Chicka-
saws was introduced by Mr. Clarke, of
Kansas, and referred. A joint resolution
for a committee to report upon the expe-
diency of removing the Naval School from
Annapolis was reported.

FRIDAY, Feb. 22.
In the U. S. Senate certificates of the rati-

fication of the Constitutional amendment
by Rhode Island and Wisconsin were pre-
sented. The credentials of Cornelius Cole,
Senator elect from California, were present-
ed, and ordered to be filed. The jointreso-
lution extending the provisions of the Agri-
cultural Collegeact to Tennessee was passed
with the House amendment, prohibiting
ex-rebels from holding professorships in
the College. A committee of conference
with the House on the disagreeing amend-
ments to the Civil, Military Academy and
Diplomatic Appropriation bills Were agreed
to. The Indian bill was considered, and
the House amendment transferring the
Indian Bureau to the War Department was
rejected, and the bill given to a committee
of conference. Mr. Sumner called up the
supplementary jointresolution regulating
the representations of the United States at
the Paris Exposition, and it was passed by
a vote of Di yeas to 10 nays. The Senate
then adjourned.

In the House, the Civil, Military Aca-
demy and Diplomatic Appropriation bills
were reported, with the Senate amendments.
The Senate amendments striking from the
Civil bill the appropriation for the Con-
gressional Globe were rejected; also the
amendment to the Diplomatic bill making
an appropriation for the Portuguese Mis-
sion. On motion of Mr. Chandler, of Mich.,
the Ways and Means Committee were di-
rected to consider the expediency ofestab-
lishing a National School of Science. The
bill legalizing all Presidential proclamations
of a military nature issued between 1861
and 181;5, and all courts-martial, arrests,
Ac., under Executive authority during the
same period, was considered in evening
session, and the Tax bill was resumed and
considered until adjournment.

SATURDAY, Feb.
In the LT. S. Senate, on Saturday, the bill

prohibiting payment of claims to ex-rebels
was pasSed. A bill was reported from the
Commerce Committee repealing the act au-
thorizing the introduction of foreign goods
without inspection at the usual ports of
entry. The Light-house Appropriation bill
was reported. The Army Appropriation
bill was reported with amendments. The
Indian Appropriation bill was considered
and several amendments were adopted,
when the bill passed finally. The bill ap-
propriates about $2,700,000. . . .

I n the House, the Civil Appropriation bill
was considered and passed finally. Among
its appropriations are $50,000 for construct-
ing appraisers' stores in Philadelphia, and
it fixes the salary ofassistant appraisers in
several cities, including Philadelphia, at
$2500. The bill of indemnity for certain
Presidential acts was considered and passed
by a strict party vote. It legalizes all Pre-
sidential acts, orders and proclamations of
a military character done between March
4, 1861, and July 1, 1866, and indemnifies
against suits for military arrests and im-
prisonment during that period.

MONDAY Feb. 24.
In the U. S. Senate, the credentials of

Senators Nye and Morrill were present-d
and ordered to be tiled. A bill regulating
the government of Montana Territory was
passed and goes to the House. The House
bill fixing the compensation of offices of the
revenue cutter service was passed and goes
to the President. Mr. Sherman, of Ohio,
introduced a bill to fund the public debt,
which he desired might lie on the table till
next session. The bill regulating the dis-
position ofcustoms penalties, was passed
and goes to the House. Mr. Grimes, of
lowa, introduced a bill to create a Naval
Board of Survey, which he desired might
lie over until next session. A conference
committee on the bill for relief of iron-clad
contractors was ordered. The River and
Harbor Appropriation bill was considered
in evening session. The conference report
on the Diplomatic Appropriation bill was
agreed to. As amended, the bill provides
that no money be paid the present Minister
to Portugal. The River and Harbor bill
was then passed ; ns was also the Light-
house bill.

In the House, bills were introduced as
follows: By Mr. Chanter, of N. Y., estab-
ltshins a National School of Science; by
Mr. N oel I, of Mo., toextend the Civil Rights
bill to white citizens of Missouri. These
were referred to the appropriate committees.
Resolutions of the Maine Legislature, re-
lating to the ship building interests, were
presented ; also, Wisconsin's ratification of
the Constitutionalamendment. Mr. Brom-
well, of Ills., offered a resolution directing
the Ways and Means Committee to inquire
into the expediency of an issue Of $500,000-
000 five per cent. bonds, payable in exchange
for U. S. six per cents, held in Europe.
Ou motion of Mr. Hill, of Ind., the Went-
worth committee to inquire into an alleged
bargaining between the President and cer-
tain members of Congress, were directed to
report to-day, anu Mr. IN entvvorth was re-
quested topresent the newspaper paragraph
on which the resolution of inquiry was
bused. Mr. Morrill moved a suspension of
the rules, in order that the House might
submit the Tariff bill to a conference com-- - -
mittee. His motion was lost, the votebeing
85 yeas to Blt nays, and a two-thirds vote
being necessary to suspend. The Tax bill
was considered in Committee, and after-
wards reported to the House. The Senate
amendments to the Indian Appropriation
bill were referred. Conference reports on
the Diplomatic and Military Appropriation
bills were reported. The Fortification Ap-propriation bill was considered in evening
session. The Tax bill was passed in Com-
mittee of the Whole.

THE MOST UNHAPPY PERSON in the world
is the Dyspeptic. Everything looks dark
and gloomy; he feels "out of sorts" with
himself and everybody else. Life is a bur-
den to him. This can all be changed by
taking Peruvian Syrup, (a protoxide of
Iron.) Cases of 27 years standing have
been cured by it,—Courmunicated.

News "Senn.
Mr. Peabody's dfspc;sition is for-giving
Gold has been discovered on the farm of.

Mr.W. H. Stevens, in Chesterfield county,
nearRichmond.

The Senateyesterday confirmed George
McLein to be Surveyor ofCustomsat Phil-
adelphia.

An eagle was killed at Harrison, Ky.,
last week, which measured 8 feet from
tip to tip ofthe wings.

A colored woman has just died in Rich-
mond, leavingthirty-five children to monrn
her death. She was only once married.

Daniel Devlin, City Chamberlainof New
York, diedon Saturday morning, of disease
of thekidneys, aged 55 years.

A brick ofpure silver, half a yard long
and one foot wide, was exhibited at the
Chicago StockExchange last week.

In Norfolk, Va., recently, a youngwoman
walked into a store and cowhided a clerk,
whom she accused of slandering her.

At the recent wedding in New York, the
bride's presents—silver, jewelry, laces,
shawls, kc.—were valued at $lOO,OOO.

At a late wedding in Petersburg, Va., a
former husband of the bride officiated as the
bridegroom's attendant.

The total number of National Banks es-
tablished to date is 1,667, seventeen of which
have been and are being liquidated.

When is a young man's arm like the
Gospel? When it makes glad the waist
places.

The Democratic Convention of Kentucky
met on Friday and nominated J. L. Helm
for Governor and Wm. Stevenson for Lieu-
tenant Governor.

A Mississippi negro 'worked on shares.
When asked the amount of his profits, he
said : " !coffin. I worked for de seventh,
and de boss.only made a fifth, darfor I got
nuffin."

A Missouri blacksmith has prepared a
horseshoe for the Paris Exposition, made of
raw ore from Iron Mountain. Half the
shoe is finished, and the other halfshows
the ore as it is dug from the mine.

In St. Louis, a man wishing to end the
sufferings of a sick dog, struck it on the
head with a revolver, which, going off, shot
the man dead on the spot.

TheEnglish are gradually i ncreasing their
use of tobacco. In1841, they consumed less
than 14 ounces per head of the population :
in 1861, it was 11 pounds 3y ounces,. and in
1864, 11 pounds 43 ounces.

A shoemaker in Richmond finished a pair
of shoes seventeen and a half inches long
and five inches and a half wide, for a negro
man. He will have to go to the forks of a
road to find a boot-jack,

A laboring man in Providence, R. 1., has
been (Med and sent to Jail for ten days, for
falling asleep in church. The Providence
Journal thinks the minister ought to be
lined for not preaching so as to keep him
awake.

The U. S. steamer Shenandoah, Capt,
Goldsborougli, visited Calcutta iu Decem-
ber. She was the fitat U. S. vessel which
had stopped at that port for twenty five
years, and she had quite a reception from
the authorities.

It is reported that Secretary McCulloch
will soon issue a circular, notifying the
public of his readiness to receive 7-30bonds
of August, 1804, for conversion into 5-20
bonds, and also pay the interest duethereon.

Benj. Wood, Esq., is about to revive the
New York " Weekly News." It Will be a
large forty eight column newspaper, and
will give its attention to the advatmement
of Literary, Scientific and Agricultural pur-
suits.

A child was born a ibw days ago, a few
miles south of Bowling Green, Clay county,
Ind., very much resembling a turtle, one of
its arms beings() shaped and working back-
ward, the other running to a point like a
turtle's tail. Its head is also said to resem-
ble that amphibious

A Democratic mass meeting, to reorgan
ize the party in Missouri, was held in St
Louis, on Friday night. Resolutions favor
log a National Convention and declaring
that uvery white citizen of Missouri should
vote at all hazards were adopted.

Chicago at present contains hundreds of
houses marked " for rent," and the news-
papers_ uI that city say that rents there are
declining. In Philadelphia there are now
more buildings publicly offeredfor rent than
has been the ease:for some time past, and
the general impression is, that house rents
in that city have seen their highest point.

A person in Cleveland, who has taken the
trouble to gather statistics on the subject,
says that during the last two years the
number of people burned to death from
kerosene lamp explosions has been nearly
200, and the disasters have destroyed prop-
erty valued at $6,000,000.

Emigration from Germany to the United
States, according to letters written from
Berlin and Munich, will become a "com-
plete torrent" as the spring advances. The
troubles and disappointments in Germany
following the war of last year add greatly
to the tide that is setting towards America.

A prominent business firm in this city,
says the Terre Haute Express, owning
Newfoundlanddog of the female pursuasiou,
was presented, Sunday last, with ten tine
pups, on Monday five more, and on yester-
day two more were added, makinga total,
in three days, of seventeen pups! Further
proceedings, if any, will be given to-morrow.

The latest Mexican news states that Cor-
ona has goneover to theEmpire ; that Max-
imilian has issued au order condemning
Sedgwick's occupation of Matamoras ; that
the Liberalists are camped within thirteen
miles of Vera Cruz; that the reported cap
ture of ,Juarez is false; and that Escobedo
has defeated Miramon.

The present population of Alexandria,
Egypt, is stated at 130,000, and it is said to
be rapidly growing. Some idea of the an-
cient splendor of this city may be formed
when it is known that, as late as A. D. 610,
the date of its conquest by the Caleph
Omar, Alexandria contained 4000 temples,
4000 baths and 400 theatres. Its ancient
circuit was 15 miles, and its population 600,-
000.

It is rumored that the President will
nominate to the Senate a negro for au im-
portant office. The rumor grows out of the
fact that a petition has been presented to
the President asking him to appoint Fred.
Douglass, Commissionerof the Freedmen's
Bureau. The President has said that it
would be a good opportunity to test the
sincerity of the Radical affection for the
negro, by submittinghis name tothe Senate.
But it is hardly probable that it will be
done.

gJp.eial 'dottrel
A NEW PERITHE,FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF

Photon,* "Night Blooming Certmo.,

Plan Alight Blooming IL:eren•.9

Phnlon'. "Night Blooming Berens.,

Phalan... "Nigh!' Blooming Cerenu.,

Phalon,s sight Blooming (lemon.,

A moat exgalsier, 11,11,te, and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from Owrare and brautifni Bower from
which it miu, its nano..
I=Ell

PHA LAIN 4: SON, New York

BEWA HE OF' COUNTERFIVTS.
-ASK FOl2 PHA 1..0N'.=-T I: NO OTHER.

PAOE'd CLIMAX, SALVE, for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, Sores, Broken Breasts, Frost Bites,
Chilblains, Stings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, &c.,
whether upon man or beast, Is the most wonderful
article ever produced. Other good articles alleviate
this cores. It allays Inflammation, subdues pain, and
heals without a scar. It Is worth its weigtft in gold to
any family, and should always be on hand. It is
warranted to do what It says every time.

Moffat's Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters.
wereilrst used in private practice in 182.5. They were
introduced to, the public in UM, since which time
their reputation has extended, until they have a sale
in excess ofall other Cathartic and Purifying Medi-
cines. There Is hardly a family among civilized na-
tions who have notpersonal evidence of their benefi-
cial effects. Their great success Is owing to their uni-
form reliability In cases of Constipation, Biliousand
Stomachic diseases, whetheroflong or short duration,
They are entirely vegetable In their composition, and
harmless to the gentlest infant. One Ingredientopens
the pores of the skin; another Is diuretic, and stimu-
lates proper action of the kidneys; a third is emol.
Bent, loosening phlegm and humor from the lungs;
other properties are warming and cathartic, and
cleanse the stomach and bowels from unhealthysecre-
tions. Their combined effect Is, to regulate the
pairedfunctions of the system, and toproduce health.
It is not asserted offat's Pills are a cure all—that
they will cure all complaints—but under ordinary
circumstances they may he relied upon to cure Ner-
vous and Sick Headache Costiveness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Jaundice, Liver and Bilious Complaints,
Colds, Scurvy, General Weakness, ec. They are ex-
pressly made for these diseases. I Ilium upon
millions ofcures can be cited. In no single Instance
has a complaint ever come to our knowledge, where
they have not operated as recommended.

The printed circulararound each box fully exp' aims
the symptoms and effects of each disease, specifies
treatment, furnishes evidence, an.

We briefly refer to Rev. David Elder, Franklin, N.
C., was cured of Dyspepsia. G.E. Cross, of Theatre.

cured of Liver Complaint. H. HooleyofSpring-
field, Pa., had Scrofula, and had to use crutches' was
cured In three weeks. James D.Dolens, of Adrian.
Rich., cured ofBilious Fever. Rev. HenryGraham,
Presbyterian Church OtUntrusgsts. Cal.

New
and

Ague. Rev. Ed. H. May.Twenty-first York.of
Rueumatism and Plies of 25 years standing. Rev.
Samuel Bowles, Editor of the Springfield (Mass.) Re-
publican, was cured of Liver Complaint, etc., etc., etc.
A box of Moffat's Life Pills, with fullcirculars, sc.,

will be sent gratis to any Physician or Clergyman, or
the receipt of two three cents postage stamps.

Moffat's Life Pito Pillsare 21 cents per box. Moffat's
Phcenix. Bitters, et perbottle. They are sold by all
respectable dealers throughout the continents and
the Islands of theCutWHITE HOWLAND, proprietors,
Successors to Dr. Joni MO.IIPAT, and Dr. Wee. B.MOFFAT, 124Liberty Street, New York.

spttial foticts.
A COUGH, A COLD, OR A SORE THROAT

REQUIEEES IMMEDIATE ATTENTION TAIL
SHOULD RE.Elirrgnen

IF ALLOWED TO ouNTINITE,
Irritation of the Lungs, a Perineum

Throat Disease Or Consumption,
IB orriac THE RESULT.

BROWN'S
BRONCHIAL TROCHES

HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO Till
PARTS OWE IMMEDIATERELIEF.

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Con
sumptlve and Throat Diseases,

LTROCHFS AkE USED WITH ALWAYs GOOD
ErEiC3

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Titomfaxi useful In clearing the voice w
taken before Singingor Speaking, and ret levi og the
throatafter an unusual exertion of the vocalorgans.
The Tacclom are recommended and prescribed by
Physicians, and have bad testimonials from eminent
menthroughout the country. Being an article of true
merit, and having PROVED their efficacy by a test o
many years, each year finds them Innew localities In
various parts of the world, and the Tat:leaks are
universidly pronounced better than other articles.

OBTAIN only "BROWNS BRONCIIIAI
TROCR.as," and do not take any of the Worthless
Imitations that may be offered. Sold every, here.

nov anul.tw

lel.. John loward,

The Howard Association, Philadelphia, P.. est,ka

lished on thegreat principle of Charity and Mercy
for the medical treatment of IlLsgulded Men, still
continues its philanthropic labor for the relief ofthe
afflicted. Essays and Reportson the I,rorsof Youth
and Diseese which destroy the powers of Manhood,
sent, free of charge, In sealed letter envelopes. Ad
dress, Dr. 3. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Asso-
ciation, Philadelphia,Pa. [ Jan M 3mdsw

la. DR.SCH_ENCK'S MANDRAKEPILLS.
A. SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL

These Pills are composed of various roots, having
the power to relax the secretions of the liver, as
promptly and effectually as blue pill or mercury, and
without producing any of those disagreeable or dan-
gerous effects which oftenfollows the use of the latter.

In all bilious disorders these Pills maybe used with
confidence, as they promote the discharge of vitiated
bile,and remove those obstructions from the liver and
billary ducts, which are thecause of bilious affections
ingeneral.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills cure Sick Headache, and
all disorders Os the Liver, indicated by sallow skin
coated tongue, costiveness, drowsiness, and a general
feelingof weariness and lassitude, showing that the
liver is In a torpid or obstructed condition!

In short, these Pills may be used with advantage 10
all cases whets a purgative or alterative medicine is

equi red_

Please ask for " Dr.Schenck's Mandrake Pills," and
observe that the two likeues.ses of the Doctor are on
the Government stamp—one when in the last stageof
Consumption, and the other in his present health.

Sold by all Druggists and dealers. Prices cents
per box. Principal Office, Nu. II North tali Street
Phihnielphia, Pa.
General Wholesale Agents: Deniai Barnes A Co.,

2i Park Row, New York; S. S. Hance, InS Baltimore

street, Baltimore, Id&.; John D. Park, N. E. cm. of
Fourth and Walnutstreet, Cincinnati, Ohio ; Walker

'Taylor, 13.1 and Wabash:Avenue, Chic, 40, 11l
Collins Brothers, southwest corner ofSecond and Vine
Ntreet, St.Louis. 'Mo. nos 134thoirithwearnlyr

fW•Prepared Oil of Palm and Moro
For Preierving, REMorl ng,and Beautifying the liuir
And is the mo.t delightful and wonderful article the

world ever produced.
Ladies will find it nut o fly acertain remedy toRe.

store, Darken and Beautify the Hair, but also a desir-
able article for the Toilet, as it is highly perfumed
witha rich and delicate perfume, independent of the
fragrant odor of the Oils of Palm and Mace.

THE MARVEL 01' PERU.
A new and beautiful perfume, which in delicacy of

ent, and the tenacity with which it clings to:be
ndkerehlerand person, is unequalled

The above articles for sale by all druggists and per-

fumers, at $1 per bottle each. Seat by ex prass to any
address by proprietors.

T. W. WRIULIT.t CU.,
ant Ifi tydaw) 100 Libert. street. N., sorb.

ihr Every Woman
In the Laud should read and remember the im-

portant facts about
Dit DODD'S NERVINE dr, INVIUORATUR,

Among Medicines It Is the Woman's Best Friend
Leucorrhea (or Whites),ABaeriorrhea (suppression)

A umnorrhaga (flowing), Dysmenorrhea (painful
menstruation). Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, dragging
down sensations, loss of strength, mental deprepslon,
constipated bowels, sleeplessness, irritability, and
the inuutnerable symptoms of low vitality and dis-
turned circulation—are cured by this extraordinary

medicine. One teaspoonful inwater Is worth more
as an Invigorating Tonic, than any amount of Alco-
holic Bitters, which are always attended by re action
and depression. . .. . „

Donn's NEIL VINE.
equalizes the circulation of the nervous fluid, pro.
motes the free circulation of 'the blood—aids digestion
—cures costiveness—regulates thebowels,and restores
the vital organs to their natural activity. It contains
nu Opium or otherpoisonous drug,and as an InvIgor-
tiler willmake strong and healthy the weakest system.

No woman should despair of perfect restoration to

health until she has thoroughly tried Dodd's Nervine.
All Druggists sell It. Price, $l.OO.

hi. B. STOltElt& Co., Proprietors,
j one23 lyd.r.w I 7.5 Fulton St eel, N. V.

at? Remedial Institute
FOR SPECIAL CASES,

No. 14 BOND STREET, NEW YORK.
Full information, with the highest testimonials,

also, a Book on SpecialDiseases, ina sealed en volope
sent free. Be sure and send for them, and you will
not regret It; for, as advertising physicians are gen-
erally impostors, without refereneas no stranger
should be trusted. Enclose a stamp for postage, and
direct to Dlt. LAWRENCE

nov 13 lydsw I No. 14 Bond. treet. New York,

E=E3
A PROTECTED SOLUTION OF THE PRO-

TOXIDE OF IRON, supplies the Blood with

its LIFE ELEMENT, IRON, giving strength,

vigor and new life to the whole system.
If the thousands who are suffering from DYS-

PEPSIA, DEBILITY, FEMALEWEA NESSE.% &C.,
would test the virtues of the PERUVIAN SYRUP,
the effect would out only astonish themselves

but would please all their friends; for instead

of le.ling cross, "all gone" and miserable,
they would be cheerful, vigorous and active.

A DISTINGUISHED JURIST \t' RITES TO A
FRIEND AS FOLLOWS:

I have tried the Pi RUVIAN State, and the
result fully your prediction. It has mate a
NEW m.55 of me, Infused into my system new
vigor and energy; I am no longer tremulous
and debilitated, as when you last saw me, but
stronger, heartier, and with larger capacity for
labor, mental and physical, than at any time
during the last live years."

Thousands ham been changed by the use int this
remedy from weak, sickly, suffering oval urn's, to
strong, healthy, and happy men and women and
invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to g ire It in
trial."

The genuine ha, l'Env t lAN syRuP" blown
in the glass.

A 12 page Pant p:.;ct will he sent tree.
J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

No. :it; Dey street, New York.
Sold by all Druggists.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED HALVE.
AMESBIJRY, Ma.sF., Oct. Ugh, 1863.

Mr. grace—Dear Sir:—Having been afflicted
grievously for several weeks with a severe ab-
scess upon my side, I used several remedies
for its eradication without I...lyingany relief,
until I applied your salve, which effected a
speedy and permanent cure. I therefore feel
happy to certify my confidence lu Its virtues.

Yours with respect,
JAMES BEAN.

I certify to the truthfulness of the above
statement..

H. S. DEAIII3ORN, H. D.
SETH NV.FOWLE &SON, Boston, Proprietor.

Sold by all Druggists, at 15 ceuts a box,
feb 20 lawderirow

Ti- Free to Everybody.
A large 6 pp. Circular, giving information of

the greatest Importance to the young of both
sexes.

II teaches how toe homely iduy become beau-
tiful, the despised respected, and the forsaken
loved.

Nu young lady or gentleman should fall to
send their address andreceive a copy post-paid,
by return mail. Address P. 0. Drawer 21,

feb 15 tfd 2taw tAf lyd&I yw) Troy. N. Y.

Wonderfnl but True.
MADAME REM/NOTGN, the world.renowned

Astiologlst and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant,
while in a clairvoyant state, delineates the
very features of the person you are to marry,
and by the aid of an instrument of Intense
power, known as the Psychomotrope, guaran-
tees to produce a perfect and lifelike picture
of the future husband or wife of the applicant,.
with date of marriage, occupation, leading
traits of character, Ow. This-is no imposition,
as testimonials withoutnumber can assert. By
stating pluce of birth, agedisposition, color of
eyes and hair, and enclosing fifty cents, and
stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you
will receive the picture by return mall, to-
gether with the desired Information.

its..Address in confidence, MADAME GER-
TRUDE REMINGTON, P. O. Box 297, West Troy,
N. Y. feb 18 2tawd lyAlyw

10.. A Young Lady returning to her
country home, after a sojourn of a few months
In the City, was hardly recognized by her
friends. Inplace of a coarse, rustic, flushed
face, she had &soft ruby complexion of almost
marble smoothness, and instead of twenty-
three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon
inquiry es to the cause of so great a change,
she plainly told themthat she used the ClO-
-BALM, and considered It an Invalua-
ble ac4hisition toany Lady's toilet. By Itsuse
any Lady or Gentlemancan improve theirper-
sonal appearance an hundredfold. it is simple
In Itscombination, as Nature herselfIssimple,
yet unsurpassed In Its efficacy in drawing im-
purities from, also healing, cleansing and
beautifying the skin and complexion. By its
direct action on the cuticle it draws from It all
its impurities, kindly healing the same, and
leaving the surface as Nature Intended it
should be, clear, softsmooth and beautiful.

Price Si, sent. by Mall or Express, on receipt
of an order by

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents for the sale of the
same. feb 18 2tawd ly&lyw

linow Thy Destiny.
MADAMS E. F. TUORMTON, the great English

Astrologist, co,frveyant and Psychometrician,whotr hlgist,astonished the scientific classes of the
Old World, has now located herselfat Hudson,
N. Y. Madame Thornton possesses such won-
derful glowers of second sight, as to enable her
to impart knowledge of the greatest impor-
tance to the single or married of either sex.—
While ina state of trance, she delineates thevery features of the person you are to marry,
and by the aid of an instrument of intensepower, known as the Psychomotrope, guar-
antees to produce a life-like picture of the fu-
ture husband or wlfeofthe applicant, together
with dale of marriage, position In life; leading
traits of character, etc. This is no humbug, asthousands of testimonials can assert. Shewillsend when desired a certified certilcate, orwritten guarantee, that the picture is what Itpurports to be, By enclosing a small lock of
hair, and statingplace of birth, age, disposition
and complexion, and enclosing Arty cents and
stamped envelo.e addressed to yourself, you
will receive the picture and desired Informa-
tion by return mail. All communicationssacredly confidential. Address In confidence,
Mena= E. F. TllOrtErroN, P. O. BIAX, 223, Hud-son, N.Y. Lfebll3 2tawd /y.slyw

Amid Sottrto.
Divitrlbtitlops.
We would call attention to the opinion ofoneoftheleading papers of Canada on thissubject:
Most ofour readers have no doubt read someof the numerousEuivertisementa of GiftEnter-prises, Gilt Concerts, de., which appear fromtime to time in the p üblic prints, offering most

tempting bargains to those who will patronize
them. inmost cases these are genuine hum-
bugs. But there are a few respectable firms
whodo business In this manner,and they do it
as a meansof increasing their wholesale busi-
ness, and not to make money. From such
firms, itis true, handsome and valuable arti-
cles are procured dor a very small sum, and
whit is more important, noone Isever cheated.
Everyperson gets good value for his dollar;
because, as we have stated, it is intended to
act as an advertisement to Increase their ordl-
nary business.

We have seen numbers of prizes sent out in
this way by SUER3IAN, WA.2130N fi COXPA.NY,
of Nassau street, N. Y., and there is no doubt
thatsome of the articles are wortheightor ten
times the money paidfor them, while we have
not seen or heard ofa single article which was
not fully worth the dollar whi,h it cost. But
this is only oneof the exceptions of this rule,
for as a general thing the parties engaged in
this business are nothing but clever swindlers.
—Saturday Reader, Montreal, C. E., Jan. 13, 1866.

Jan 13 Stw 6

Stui golvatiottututs,
J. F. COTTRELL. WhL ATMS.'COTTRELL at AYRES,WHOLEBALZ br.A.LIIIBFISH, CHEESE, &d.,Nos. 101& 108NosairWasavram, IMOBABOVII
feb 4 , Anal Br., Parr.A.,DA. thiaw

66 PER CENT. FOB MONET.
Thefinest MILL PROPERTY in Mary-

land. with all necessary buildingsfor miDing,sawing, merchandising, farming, Ste; all mat.
elms and in prime order. 130 ACRER of very
superior land, beautifully and advantageouslylocated on Deer Creek near Darllngtonar.

NVford county. Md.; 04 0550,000for investment;
can be bought fur $3O, . Come and see it a;
once.

Cheap farms of all sizes and prices. Write
for circulars. J. 8. D.ALLA2d,

Real Estate agent,
Eel Air, Harford county, Md.

2tawdM-Ttapiclaw

NEW BRUNSWICH OATS.We are Oiling orders for seed of this val-
uable new Oats. The grain is white, large
plump, and remarkably heavy, weighing 44 to
45 lbs. per bushel; straw bright ani free from
rust, stout, carry log the grain up well; the
yield 50 to 1011 per cent. more than tue commonwhiteoats, oa the same soil and with the sameculture. Samples can be had by mall on re-ceipt of stampfur postage.

Price, $1 per peck, Cl per bushel.
EllWI). J. EVANS & CO.,

No. 9 N. George Street,
fel) 27 21.4.1W&S&3tNci 1 ork, Peun'a

Wrriageo.
BUcsi--SuArFss..—On the 19th inst., at Jona-

than Sprecher's Hotel, by Hey. W. T. Gerhard,
George S. Bach to Mary Ann Shaffer, both of
East Earl twp.

SHOIIER—CAMBER.—On Tuesday, February
156,, at the residence of Jacob Gamber,

hsq., in Millersville, Wm. H. Stiober, of this
city to Amite Camber, of Millersville. No
Cards._

SconfaftEnram—LissNEE.--On the 24th inst.,
in l3aitlatore, by the Rev. Dr. Szold, Mr. A.
Sommerfield, of this city, to Miss Cecelia Liss-
ner, of Baltimore.

LYNCH—GA_BLE,—On the 26th inst. at theresi-
dence of the bride's mother, by Rev. John J.
Mcßrain, James A. Lynch, of Elizabethtown,
to Miss Louisa, daughter of the late Jacob
Sable, of this city.

HART—A 7 KIN soN.--On Sunday evening,
Feb. 24thby Rev. F. L. Newfield, Mr. John
Hart to Ails; Lizzie Atkinson, both of this city.

Book-MAN—ZAK-N.—On the 21st Inst., Rev. J -
V. Eckert, Mr. William H. Bookman, of Stras-
burg, to Miss Annie E. Zahn, of Providence
twp., this county.

POWERS—BOYD.—At the Hendrick House,
Williamsport, Pa., on Sunday, the 17th inst.,
by Rev. W. Simonton, Pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, Charles M. Powers, of this
city, to Mollie P., daughter of S. W. P. Boyd,
Esq., of Fulton twp., this county. No cards.

MILDEN TOMATO SLED.
'e offer select seed of the "TILDEN"

saved from perieetfruits. 7 he earliness, smooth-
nessand handsome appearance, great soltday and
superior quality of tills new variety combine
to render it the most valuable Tomato now as cut-
tivati on.•

Price, (by mall postagefree) 250 per packet.
ED14".D. J. EVAN' e CO.,

No. 9 N. George street, York, Pa.
fob 2tdWaSes3tw

ATAKIA TOBACCO.
.1.1 Introduced by the celebrated Traveller,
Bayard Taylor, from Mt. Lebanon. THIS SINICST
8310KING Toll ACC° KNOWN—It IS described by
Mr. Taylor as 't soft, aromatic, and of delicious
odor, resembling that of dried roses;" matur-
ing very early, seed sown 11.4 late June will per-
fect a crop. Weoffer choice seed of this val-
uable variety, ft om seed ut Mr. Taylor's own.
raising.

Descriptive circular to applicants.
'rice, ley mail, postage pnitt,) per packet

EDNI,"I). EVANtti S. CO.,
No. 9 N. Ueorge street. York, Pa.

4J 1.7 2tdWit9s...3tw

SA L E OF VALUABLE STOCK.—ON
THUBSPAY, the 11th DAY of MARCH,

lee'T, I will sell at my residence In East Done-
gal township,'_ head of SHORT-HORN COWS
and HEIFERS, the famous SHORT-HORN
BULL "GRAND DUKE," and 10 yearling
SHORT-HORN BULLS. 1 his includes my en-
t.re Herd, with few exceptions, and is unques-
tlonalby the Lest Hord in Lancaster county.
The Stock offered is either Imported or direct-
ly descended from recent importations. The
selections have always been made with the
greatest cure and without regard to expense,
and the opportunity now presented to secure
really ilrst-elass Short-Horns 13 one rarely to
be met with. J. E. K. REYBILL.

feb H is wLE3td we 8

John Y. 11.111ey,! November Term, Bed,
No. 120.

Salome Subpama for Divorce.
S THE COURT' OF CORDON PLEAS

I OF LANCASTER COUNTY.—The under-
h,gued, Commissioner appointed by said Court
to take testimony in the above case, will meet
for that purpose, on THURSDAY MARCH
zba, 1007, at his mike, No. 6e East King street,
La. caster city, Da., between the hours of six
and ten o'clock, Y. M., whereall persons later-
c.sted may [Littnd. J. B. KAUFMAN,

febl 3tw Si Commissioner,

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.

.L7AN lEL NUJ Rpiry F.. Fa. to August T.,
IS'l%, No. 33.

J. 11. KEN DIU & CO.)
The undersigned Au,liter, appointed to dis-

tribute the proceeds of thesale of the personal
properly of the defendants lu the above o.looU-
tion to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will attend for that purpose on TUES-
DAY, the 28th day of MARCH, A. D., 1867, at 2
o'clock P. M., in theLibrary Room of theLourt
House, in the City of Lancaster, where all per-
sons interested in said distribution may at-
tend. D. Cl. ESHLEMAN, Auditor.

fob 7 4LW 8

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE
DAY IN COOK STOVES
Something Entirely New.

OUR NEW PATENT NIMILuD COOK STOVE
Is a better Bakingand working Stove than any
or all the new Ffut-Top stoves now In the mar-
ket, or e ,n bemade without our new Improved
Cut-oLTFlues, working on the principle as ap-
plied to the cut-oft In tile steam Engine.

A thorough test of tool improvement as ap-
plied to this stove, proves as a Baker superior
to any other before the public.

This Stove also combines all the modern im-
provements, such us Reversible Cross Pieces,
allowing the Wash Boiler tomtit in any position
on the top, anti when the Cross Pieces are re-
moved leaves a large opening to admita Wash
Kat, le or Cauldron on the top.

The Anti-Dust arrangement is cast, iron in-
stead 01 wire, as most of the Anti-Dusters are
—therefore not liable to burn and rust, out like
wire. It can be used in warm weather, or at
any time to Roast or Broil ou with charcoal
or chips, which cannot be done safely where
wire lit-tend of cast-iron Is used.
All the Cross Pieces of this Stove are extra

heavy, double lined, end all the other Plates
extra heavy; the Front Fire Doors slide in-
stead of swingingas ordinary Stoves do, there-
fore can be openedor closet' ut pleasure with-
out removing any vessel settingon thehearth.

For beauty or design and proportion it is not
surpassed by anything except Its own superior
working qualities, In which IL has no equal.
(Jive It it trial on our guarantee. Foster home
manufacture by buying yourStaves where you
can get repairs at half the cost you have been
paying, for a foreign made stave.

We manufacture all the most popular Parlor,
DinningRoom, Ball, and Olilce Stoves, ac.,
Furnaces, heaters and Ranges.

Also, IRON BAILING of every design, style
and price. MARSHBANK. MARTIN.

FOUNDRY—Corner of Duke and Chestnnt
streets, Lancaster city,Pa.

TheNIMROD STOE for sale by _
GEO._ M. STEINMAN

Exclusive Agents for tins Stove here.
2t.awd.R4MoN

INPsu"biLs.c l;ll.:i,rnott'ArsEtil liillOalt,pSri AvLatE eTalr e, onE
accommodating terms, the very desirable

A It ,
upon which he now resides, situated on We
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, near ljamsville
Depot and Passenger Station, and adjoining
Huainan's Water :3tation, about SA miles east
of Frederick City, upon Bush Creea, contain-
ing 21f7 Acres of Land, about 190 Acres in culti-
vation, divided intoseven fields, including the
meadow, under good fencing—balance, about
07 Acres, In good timber. A good Saw Mlii on
the line or the B. Si all.R., adjoining the Land,
The Farm is improved With a good

TWO-STORY DWELLINU HOUSE__,
about 40 by 21: feet, a good Barn, 74 by 28 feet,
covered with slate—a Stone Spring House
covered with slate, and a never-failing spring
of pure, soft water, which pusses through the
Barn Yarh, Meat House, Poultry House, a

sts,,,l/41try
SPLENDID ORCHARD

of young bt- ing Fruit Trees of every choice
variety of I . Men, Apples, Pears, Cherries,
Plums, with Ural in. a of beat varieties.

Limestone canto quarried on the land (or
the purpose of limmg, having wood in abun-
dance ; or coal can be delivered on the railroad
adjoining the land. There are never-falling
Springs of Water in each held on the farm.
The land Is

IN GOOD FARMING CONDITION.
I will tUlrepleasure In silowing it to any one

wishing to purchase, and willpromptly answer
any letters 01 inquiry.

JAMES A. 13AUGHALAN,
fiarnaville P. 0., Frederick county.

The terms on which the above farm will be
sold may be learned by by applying at theoffice
of the Lasca.yfer Infclllpcnccr. (feb 24 Itleatw

pratto. '

Kt:Jas.—On the Z2d lust. In this city, Miss
Maria S. Kuhn, in the 77th year of her age.

MY ens.--On tile20th inst., in thiscity, Henry
Myers, in the57th year of his age.

EICHHOLTZ.,—U¢ the 19th lust., Catharine
Elchholtz, relict of the late Jacob Elchholtz,
Esq., In the 76th year of her age.

Wrkets.
PhiladelphiaGruin Market

PHILADELPHIA, Feb 26.—Trade is dull. Small
sales of middling I otton at 32c.

Coffee quiet. There is no stock of Rlo. Sales
of Laguayra at 18%c in gold.

Cuba sugar steady at 10;:A10.3,.10 for fair and
prime refining.

The Flour Market is very quiet, with sales of
800 bbls. at $10.50@)12.50for IS orthwestern Extra
Famlly, 8110)14 for low grade and choice Winter
Wheat, and 8.15@16 for Fancy.

Rye Flour steady at 57.25, and Corn Meal at

Wheat comes in slowly and rar gee from $2..70
ig3 for prime Red and $3®3.15 for Delaware.

Rye ranges from 81.30@1.35.
Corn has declined lc,and 8,000 bus. new Yel-

low sold at Ric In store, and 89c afloat.
oats have advanced, and 4,000 bus. sold at

58@59c.
Contraband Whiskey sells at $1@1.50.

New York Grain Market
NEW YORK, Feb. 20.—Cotton is quiet at 3l@

311,1 c for middling uplands.
I,lour is heavy and the market is without

change.
Wheat is dull and declining.
Corn Is easier and dull.
Rye Is dull at 81.11.
Oats are quietand sales generally unchanged.
Beer Is quiet.
Pork is dull; new mess at 820.90, old mess

at 820, prime at $113.75®17.
Lard is dull In barrels at 121/,(a)13%c.
Whiskey dull.

Stocks dull.

Morris Canal
Philadelphia and Erie
Reading
Penna. Railroad
Gold
Exclianee on Now York. par

Stocks steady.
Chicago and Rock Island
reading
Canton Company
Erie
Clevelandand Toledo 117 X
Clevelandand Pittsburg tON
Pittsburg, Foot Wayne and Chicago 95
Michigan Central 107
Michigan Southern
New York Central 103
Illinois Central Scrip 110
Cumberland Pri'd 31
Virginia Gs 53
Missouri o's 93
Hudson River 1371
U. S. 5-',..3s Coupons, 1802......„ 11(06

Do Do 1061 1077,
Do Do 1501.. 1119' /.,
Do Do 1005 106,2

New Issue
Ten-Forties, Coupons 101!‘,:,
Seven-Thirties, Ist :Series 106

Do All others 107 N
Honeyat 7 per cent.
Sterling Exchange, 109;y; sight bills, 10) ',.

Gold at 130.,4.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, February 25—Evening.

The cattle market was moderately active Ills
week, but prices were without any material
change. About 1,750 head arrived and sold at
the Avenue Drove yard, at from 16;.!,®17c for
Extra Pennsylvania andWestern steers ; 15®16
for fair to good, and 12®14c ? lb for common as
to quality. The market closed rattit r dull
within tne above range of prices.

The following are the particulars of t.he sales:
81 Owen Smith, Western, 15416.
65 A. Christy & Bro., Chestercounty, 15%®16t(2.
67 P. McFillen, Lancaster county, B®9 gross,
12:5 P. Hathaway, Chester county, BtA®9tze,.
80 James S. Kirk, Chester county, 11k,17.

12.5 James Mennen, Western, B®ll,A gross.
r.. 5 E. S. McFillen, Lancaster county, 12129 gross.
36 Ullman & Bachman, Lancaster county, 154

16.
141 Martin Fuller & Co., Western, 1-All6. ~.

25) Mooney &Smith, Western, 1441606.
r..) T. Mooney & Bro., Western, 13(411.
5.5 11. Chain, Pennsylvania, 14®16.
95 Frank & [Blomberg, Western, 14®16.
50 L. Frank, Western, 14416.
75 Hape & Co., Chester county, 1.5416t.,.
55 B. Hood, Chester county, I.l4litt.
06 Alexander & Co., Chester county, 1A.1.16;.;,.
40 .1. K u Ip, Pennsylvan la, 5g6 lA, gross,
II J. Seldomridge, Western,15016M.
Cows were unchanged; 250head sold at 50.475

for springers, and 670g90 per ;head for cow and
calf.

Sleep were in demand at au advance; 1,000
head arrived and sold at 6 ,/,48 , /,c 51 11gross, us
to conditiOn.

Hogs were in fair demand; 2,800 head sold at
thedilferentyards, at irom 810 to 811.2.5 100 its
net.

LUMBER PRICES CURRENT

Marietta, Pa
Reported for the Intellfgencer by W. H. Eagle

&Co., Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In
Lumber:
White Pine cut toorder, $3214®35

" .. Selects or let Common, 55 @6O
" Picks or 2nd Common, 40 545

" " Common Callings, 21
"

" Mill Culls, 16
Or, ssed Flooring Boards, :17;4®45

Hemlock cut to order, 25" -

" Joist and Scantling, 18 Q2O
" Plank and Boards, 18 (e)10

Dressed Flooring Boards, :10
Oak :15 qi4o
Ash 40 g6O_ .__
Cherry :Al ®6O
Poplar 2.5 5040
Walnut 90 ®76
Headed Plckete, four beet, 18
Plain . " 11
Plastering Lath,
rhingle, 28 Inch.
Roofing Lath

Market dull.
Port Deposit, Md.

White Pinecut to order, 835 @4O
" Selects, 60 g432%
" Picks, G0065

•• •' Cuttings, 26 427
" " Samples, 16 @Pi
" " Dressed Flooring, :13 (045

Hemlock Joist and Scantling, 10 I.y.a)
" Fencing, '22

Boards and Plank, 3 (511
" Dressed Flooring, 'to

Allll, 60
Headed Pickets, '.. 0
Plastering Lath, 'O.l
No. 1 Cypress Singles, I'o' 14
No. 2 •

Market active.
Williamsport. Pa.

Pine Bill Scutt; 30
• Boards run of log, 21
• Plank " 2n 130
• Mill Cullings, 12
" Dressed Flooring. se

Hemlock Joist and Scantling, IS (als
" Boardsand Plank, 15 0410
" Fencing, IT
" Dkessed Flooring, 21

Pickets four feet, LI
Plastering Lath, :s, •

Market active, and prices firm.

Columbia, Pa
White Pine Cullings, or samples 317.00

" " 3rd Common 2.5.00
" " 2d Common 40.00
"

" Ist Common 60.00
"

" Pannel . 75.00
" Joist and Scantling :16.00

Hemlock, Joist and Scantling 18.00
" Long Lengths 20.0.1

Ash and Oak 33.00.540.00
Dressed Flooring Boards... 40.00
Cherry 30.0000 50 00
Poplar 2.5.00®35.00
Walmit Plank .30.0066,35. 00
Pickets Headed 18.00
Plastering lath 4 5004.7 :1
Shingles, 26 inch, sawed...64, BO 88t 810
Bonen $8,006610.00
Roofing lath 0.00

Lancaster:Household Market.
Butter, IA lb lioeyltse.

.Lard, V lb I 84'...Ve.
Eggs yl dozen akel3.sc.
Chickens, (live,) V pair 505.0410.

Do. (cleaned,) V piece 40@60e.
Ducks, (live,) V pair 60®75e.

Do. (cleaned,) V piece 50@)60c.
Turkeys piece 131.25®2.50
Beef, 'V lb., 3p. hind quarter 11@l3c,

Do. " " front " 96g11030,
Pork, " " hind " 13414e.

Do. " " front " 1035®11c.
Lamb, V lb 150.
Sausages, II lb 18@20e.
Potatoes, v bushel 81.00(4)1.10

Do. 35 Peck 16®18c.
Apples, " / peck 186630c.
Turnips, ? bushel 30@)50c.
Onions, ill 35 peck 10(412c.
Beets, ? bus el 25511400.
Corn In the ear 'fi bushel 1304190e.

--- • -

Buckwheat Flour, ? quarter f 1.25
oisii;Vsusiot a
Sorghum Molasses, VS qua . 75®300.
App/ehUtter, pint 18020c.

C OBLUISSIONER'S SA LE OF A MJER.
CHANT MILL, AND SHENANDOAH

RIVER BOTTOM LANDS
virtueofa decree rendered by the Circuit

Court of Rockingham county, at its October
term, 1866, In the case of Y. C. Ammon Will
others, agalnstJohn W. Melliorn and wife, I
shall, on tee 2M.11 day of MARCH, 1867, upon
the promises, proceed to sell all the real estate
of which Jacob Ammon died seized, to wit:
ONE LARDEANL VALUABLE MERCHANT

MILL,
on the Shenandoah River, In the neighbor-
hood and East of McGatioyeivllle, in the county
of Rockingham. This Miii Inon the Shenan-
doah River, in aline whcate .u.,try and a good
neighborhood, and has heretofore had a 0120
custom. Flour Iscarried from the Mill down
the River to market at Is small expense. A
suitable quantity of land Will be sold withthe

THE HOME FARM,
consisting of UNE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-
TWO ACRES AND SEVENTEEN POLES,
lying near and adjoining the mill. A large
portion of this farm consists of the first quality
of ShenandoahRiver lands. This tract bas a
MANSION HOUSE and all the necessary out-
buildings, and la Bunn properly as is rarely
offered for sale. Also, an Island of TWO
ACRES In the River and near the millproperty.

THE MILLER TRACT,
lying contlglous to the home tract containing
FIVE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES. This
tract is valuable on account of Its minerals,
Limber, a:c., as well as being desirable farming
land, and now offers a flue opportunity for
profitable Investment. Also

THE RUNDLE. FARM,
containing THREEHUNDRED AND FIFTY-
ONE ACRES, TWO ROODS AND THIRTY-
FIVE PULa.S. Tills is a line large farm, with
a sufficiency of Timber and cleared lan-d. This
land Iles about three miles Northeast from the
home farm,and will, if desired, be divided Into
TWO TRACTS In order to salt purchasers. All
of these lands will be sold In convenient por-
tions to suitpurchasers.

TILE Taunts will bo one-third of the purchase
money to be clue and pas able on the 11th day
of May, 1567, and the remainder In one, two
andifhree years, the whole to bear Interestfrom
the day of sale until paid. The purchase money
to be paid In specie, ur at theoption of the pur-
chaser, Incurrent hinds of such an amount as
will purchase the amount of thebonds lnepecle
when the payment is made

Persons wishing further Information can
write to Y. Ammon, JOIIII 5101110111, or W. F.
Lewin, at McHaboysville,RockinghaMCountyl
V Rattle.

The sale will be continued from day to day
until the same shall be completed.

JAMES KENN 1 , Cotunalattioner.
Lancaster I nteillgoncer copy.—Rocklngtiam

Register. Jet) ltdaiaw

Ititrelittatous.
WA N T E D..--- 2 0 0,0 0 0 'HICKORY

3POKEIS-2.8 luchem long. A. lair price
will be paid for them.

50,100 feet of Hickory Planks-1% and iy,
Inch. Apply to

SAMUEL KEELER,
Corner of Lemon and Water streete,

near flaumgardnerya Coal O YW ard.7
BANILIN(3 HOUSE

OF

Evans, McEvoy do Co.,
No. I EAST KING ST., LAACABTER, PA.,
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Dealers in Dovernment SoCoritles.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON C0261113.

SION.

DRAFTS ON ALL TUE PRINCIPAL MIER.
Collections promptly attended to.

ROOT. A. EVANS, HENRY CARPENTER,
PATiacs. McEvoy, SAIL H. Farsltozath

feb 13


